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FrostAfriend informs us that, on Monday morninglast, a light frost appeared in tlio upper
part of the district. V egetation is uninjured,
though it loft its mark on the young corn..

"With us, during the week, the nights have
boon unusually cool for the season.

Tax Statistics
Through the kindness of Mr. C.vnv, \vc

havc'beeu furnished with the following items,
taken from his tux books. The State tax is
$.*>,988.80; Ilond, Sl.WG.2G ; l'oor, $998.13;

n..;i.i;>w#a -iooo .11.~
- ..........<» LWIUI j
of $'.>.282.(5;?. Tlio number of negroes re-
turned is 4,207, being a flight decrease from
last year. The number of births, deaths and
marriages returned it 081.

CavalryAnotice in this paper brings before the
public a proposition to organize a Cavalry
Company, at Walhalla. Thisarm of the publicfervieo is less appreciated. necinimrlv.

^ \'than any other ; whilst, on the contrary, it
should bo popular and fostered. It is most
effective, and its exercise inspires patriotic
and manly effort. AVe trust the exertions
to raise and equip the eour.vir.T may l>e successful.

Appoiat<d
The C art of Krrvrs. und- r the net of the

Legislature, has at ; iiue 1 Kdmi'SU Hkj.m.nt.r.R.K*'|. of Columbia, to codify the laws of
this State. The net authorizes the appoint-
ment of three persons to perform this duty,
but tiio Court has seen lit to confide it to one.
Mr. Hem.ixger is a gentleman of high literaryand legal attainments, and has a heavy
work of years before him.

Death of Gen WallaoeAVeare pained to learn that Gen. Damv.t.
AY.\i i.aci:, of Union, diodou the 10th instant.
Previously, his health had been bad, ami,
mu wiu morning 01 me iuin, whilst walking
the tloor, lie suddenly foil dead. Gen. W.\i,i.acewas a self-made man, and rose to high
position. Ho was a native of Laurens district.lie held the office of Commissioner in
Kquity, and represented liis district in the
Legislature and Congress. Other positions,
civil and military, he tilled most acceptably.
Gen. W. was possessed of a gallant andchiv*
ulrous spirit, generous to his opponents, and
true to his principles. Ability, of no ordinarycharacter, was long since conceded to
him, which, with other sterling qualities of
the head and heart, endeared him in a high
degree to his friends and fellow-citizens..
Peaco to his memory !

*jr_ T* .

rnr- uoyce s .Letter.
Tho letter (it' Hon. W. W. JiovcK, one of

our members to Congress, lms been placed on
tho first page of this day's paper. Like everythingelse from his pen, it is frank anil (It
cided ; and fur this, in these times of politicaldeception, just credit is his due. Hut,
according to our understanding of the question,one of his assumed positions is untenable.Wo refer to that portion of his letter,
in which hcelaims special protection for slave
property in the territories by the federal government.Tlio strongth of his position is
much weakened by the admission that he
regards it only aa a dormant right: not to
1)0 insisted on, unless brought into the discussion; whether by friends or enemies is not
stated.
The principle of non-intervention in the

affairs of the territories by the general gov
eminent is all that the South lifts ever claimed,and, with the lights before us, wO do not
ace the necessity for additional guarantees
or legislation 011 the subject. Kor, admit
t his, and Congress could, under the new prin-
ciple sought to bo set us, legislate slavery
out as well as into a territory ; and would not
tliat body be more likely to pursue tlie formerthau the latter course ? Unquostionably,this would be tho result. No : we want
no further protection than tho constitution
extends to us ; and. twist it as best may be
done, tho asking for further guarantees or

protection, is but an admission of our weakness.This is unjust to the South: sbo is
Htrouger than sho has over been, and there
is great ncod of her strength. for bnr mm.
mica are multiplying to a foarful extent..
Then, instead of raising new issues at lioinc.
lot strengthen the honds «f Southern Un*
jon, that wo inny tbo bottu.- be enabled to
popo successfully with our .Yurtheru enemies;
find if forced, us we believe we will be, to
Ci)t loose from thorn in the future, to present |
a unanimity that must command respect and
gi\e us success.

Sunffed Out!
HP! i* «v»
i no wivr icvcr nas (multoU out tlio Sickt.ks

oxeitainent; the abolition anniversarios, and I
tho womon's righters. Tlio " meetings" lmve
taken place as usual, to be sure, sayt» an ex-

change, but tho clang of war on tho banks of
tho Ticino drownod their "exclamations.".
The public, jn«t now, aro much iuoro interestedin knowing what the prions of pork, or
or cotton, or corn, or Consols iw going to ho,
ono, two or tlircc months honco, than what
is to bo tlio newest cut of tbo Bloomer rig, or
whothor the good time i* over going lo coiuo,
tvbon mothers may leavo thoi great and littleresponsibilities, to help roll tho political
" mocbino."
T*r It.-.Tt i« better to w-i-.ir oul at hard

|»bot ihqa to iu

Events of the WeekThepn iters announce ill four lines that the
"Southern Commercial Convention" ad1journed on the 13th, after a session of live| days, to meot at Atlanta, (5a., on the scoond
Monday in November, 1SC0.
The election for members of Parliament

has just been held in England. The minisjtry is still in a minority, which must inovi|tubly lead to its dissolution, aud a change of
j in uiv ijui'uu s government.

Fighting continues in Mexico, but nil par-ties are paralyzed for the want of funds..
C5en. Wm. "Wai.kf.h is on hand again, with
300 men, destined to Southern Mexico, lie
will raise the flag of independence there, itis paid.
Mr. Ten Hugeck's tnaro Prioress won the

" Quecn'soup," at the Nowinnrket races, Eng
land; since, iielle, another line mare, also |lead the track for the Wvnstav llmnl'ifim
Advices from Europe this week are. to the

12th. Cotton hail advanced temporarily l-4d
There had beon no further fighting in Sardinia.The Austrians are exhibiting much
indecision, ami the French arc hastening to
the battle field.Napoleon will take the chief
command. It is now denied that Russia and
France have formed ai: alliance. Much spec-
ulation is indulged as to future events, but
they amount to little." Knglnnd is enrolling
her militia, and great activity prevails in her
navy yards. -V revolution is expected in

' T.' if i
Iuiiiiijiu. rmiiic is Vlini'gUH Willi

bringing abnut tlio present war, and that the
ultimate end is tlic bestowal of Lombnrdy on

Kipg Victor, Home on Prince Napoleon, Napleson Prince Murat, and the overthrow of
Austria, which leaves road open to Russia; and then hurrah for tlio long cherished
idea of the attack on England ! A fine picture,not soon to be realized.

Educational.
The " Rcidvillc Female High School," underthe care of Messrs. 1U:io and Ok.i.ano, is

commended to parents and guardians. 'J'lie
advertisement in our columns is referred to
for all necessary particulars.

Hymeneallion.1j. M. Kkitt led Miss Site Si'.vuks,
of this State, to the hymeneal altar recently.
They proceeded to Kuropo immediately,
wuero, wo trust, tnc "Itoney-moon" will triune
with nndinunod lustre o'er their happiness!-» »

A New Church
Recently, in bringing before our renders

tho progress made in the erection of new

buildings ait Walhalla, we unintentionally
failed to make mention of the completion of
a spacious now Methodist house of worship

j in that place. Tho building is neat and sub|stantial, ami reflects credit upon tho liberalityof those who aided in its erection. Truly,
van it UVJ auiil llliU WU UYU 111 U lillKl 01 I>1~
bles and churches."

J AndersonjThe Cmzrih' draws, and truly too, a glowingpicture of the future of Anderson. Afterspeaking of the advantages of the place,
the editor says :

j "The following list of persons who have
been ami still are in high position, will give
Rome idoa of our society, viz: Hon. J. L. Orr,lute Speaker of I*. S. House of Hepresenta!tives, Hon. J. X. Whitncrand Hon. 11. MunIro on the bench, Hon. J. 0. Ashinorc, Menijher of Congress, lion. J. W. Harrison, State
oennior, v. iteoil, r>(|., Solicitor ol the
Western Circuit, nil citizens of our town, nndwhich also was the home of that great ami
good man, tlie late Bishop Capers. Besides,
we have living in our District, Col. John T.
Sloan, Clerk of the House of Representatives,and Col. T. J. l'ickons, Comptroller General
of the State.

Exohanges.
Thf. Bl'M.f.tin..The Bulletin, formerlyI published in Columbia, S. C., has boon rc!moved to Charlotte, N. C., where it has been

issued in good style. K. 11. Brixton. Ksq.,
11...

Ladv's Hook..-The Juno number of this
Magazine lias been received. If possible, it
is superior to any of its predecessors.
Skxator Ci.in(iman Aimo.m>..A for!cign correspondent of the New York Tribj

line soys:
u Mr. (Mingman who arrived iti Kngland

by the Arabia on (he 2d instant, suffered
ho much from sea .sickness, tint lie lias
been exceedingly feeble since bis landing,and he informed me that lie still constantlyexperiences a nausea resembling that projdneed by the motion of a vessel. Not a
little discomfited was the Senator on arriivingat Paris. Fie had procured from Mr.
Uass despatches for minister Mason, in the
oonficieiit expectation of passing throughthe customs unannoyed. Ou arriving at
tho Paris station ho remarked to his com-

pagnon dc voyage, " I'll wait while theyexamine your trunks, which I suppose, will
require a considerable time/' The dounn-
'it, however, merely opened and shut Mr.
ii.'h trunks, while Mr. Cling,mm .suffered
the vexation of scoing his own baggage ran-
sacked, almost ever)- article being draggedfrom his trunk. The great ('ispatch, with
its ocean ofsealing-wax, lying ostcrtatiously
at. me ioj> oi too Honorable gentleman'8
packing, only served to whet the curiosity
or the suspicions of the customs ofliccr."

Thf. Snow Memno..Tho rivora in Now
ll;in>|>sl)iio are wry high nt this time, occaI
sinned by inciting of snow on tlic mountains.
and tho reoont vains. The warm south winil
of last weok started the snow in the woods
and on the northern mniintnin

Oulsa To Pranck..Womo of the Aniorioan
officers, who were in the Mexican war. arc

volunteering to join Franco. Major Kearney
litis already gone.

Ifoo CoottRA. .This fatal dineaso is car- !

rying away large numbers of hogs in iho
vicinity of Dccntur, 111. It is «nid I ho San-
gamon rivor bottom id <>ovcrc;l with their jdoa.i bxlica.

Pennings and Clippngs.
Cotton..Cotton wns quoted iu Churlostonon tlio 23d, at t)| to 11.] cents per pound.
Large Kumisek..Tbo University of Virigiuiu is inn flourishing condition. Tho num!bcr of students is 025, of whom 35 arc from| this State.

j Lamented Death..Wc learn from the
t'endleton Af'.mtnger the death of Mrs. Essie
M., consort of W. II. Whitncr; Kwq., at iho
rosrdencc of lier father, Hon. J. T. Sloan, on
Tuosday evening, the 17th instant, in the
*22d year of her age, after a painful illuess of
six wroks.

Discocn.\iJF.n..A Piko'u Peakcr writingto a Minnesota journal says the miners arc
very much discouraged in that region ; the)-
nave to dig through a solid voin of iilvor four
foot thick before they roach the gold.

Tkkkmii.e Storm at Gainesvii.le, Ai.a..
A letter from Oaiuesville Ala., dated the 10th
instant, reports a dreadful storm in that vicinity,causing the death of Mr. J. W. M.
Berrien, a brother of the deceased 1'. S. Sen-
utor, ami agent of Mic house of Saokett, llolchor& Co., of X. i

Sunday Schools..During the SundaySchool Convention, in Columbia, recently,
between three and four hundred children,
with their teachers, were out in procession.
One of the speakers on the occasion co nparedthem to the llowcr garden of the Lord !.
It must have been a beautiful sight, and was
i»n»'fjiii»lv n in<w* t»»vf
- »"V|"»""».

Orr for "vL'sTRi.v..A Cincinnati paper
says that within a fortnight thirty young
Germans, sympathising with Austria, have
left that city for Kurope.

Aocioknt.m.t.v Shot..Dr. Kdward GirorlJoy .was accidentally shot in Augusta, C«a.,
on Wednesday, by tho discharge of u pistol
in the hand*of his wife, lie was bettor on

Thursday night, and hopes were entertained
of his recovery.

liul.n< W II I' l'-l
- v '-'"o4- i . 11. v»wur uft'U »ii mi icon

donee in Greensboro', CJn., on tin* 18th inst.
lie w as an eminent lawyer nn«l widely known.

Pt m icuatic..In Mexico everybody is supposedto lie an ex-President who wears a
clean shirt ami l;ocps his hands washed..
And in this country, every jxdrticinn expects
to he President, whether he has a shirt or
not.

One ok the Kkasons.-*-A young lad)- beingasked why (die (lid not attend n party to
which she had been invited, replied." 1 for*

| got nil about tho party, and ate onions for
breakfast."
On a Vi?it..President Buchanan will vis:it North Carolina in June, and will be presentat the commencement at Chapel Hill, in

that State.
An Aaoi.mov Fund..C. F. llovey, of

lloston Inn left $80,000 to W. I<. (tarrinon.
Weiulnll Phillips and Francis Jackson, as his
residuary legates to be expended in the publicationof abolition tracts, papers, &e.
Gutta Pekciia Hams..The great West is

truly a great place, ami they do some great
things out in that region. Tlic last wrinkle
that has conic under our notice is a new style
of hums. These nro of tho " sugar cured "

order, put up in canvass, with agutta perclia
coating. This new arrangement is for the
preservation of the hams, and it is said the
contents will keep in any clinio for any givenperiod of tiino.
Dueadh i. IIomicidk..-Stephen I'ettykillc:lliis mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary Aikens. a

defenceless old lady aged 1401110 eighty years,
in the eastern part of Cherokee county, A hi.,
last Sunday week. Ho stubbed hot* with a

pockot knife in some five or six placcs, kill-
ing her almost instantly. No cause is assign"
ed for the diabolical deed. Petty has been a

preacher, and heretofore regarded us a peaceableand orderly man.

KcPI.ESI ASTIf 11 Till* rirtnAfol AajAml.l..

of the Presbyterian Church (Old School) lias
| commenced its version at Indianapolis, and
that of the Now School at Wilmington, Pol*
oware.

I ]>ai.TIMOHE, .May 12..The ship.Mary Car:olino Stevens sailed for Liberia to-day with
emigrants. Three Presbyterian misIsionarics accompanied them. The emigrants

arc principally manumitted slaves.
lie Oaukh t...Pe careful how you charge

another with weakness or inconsistency ; hu
may i>o governed by motives boyond your
comprehension ; it is tlie final result that
stamps our conduct with wisdom or fully.

Larof. Failure..Jacob Little, the great;
Wall-streot stock broker of Now York, failed
on the 12th. Liability, $2,(X)U,000.
Trance..Another ease of trance is reported,in addition to those which wc have late-

ly recorded. A widow named Aufray, about
sixty y c-iiia of Age, of St. Agnan do Conuiercs
France, long seriously ill, became suddenly
Wnran crnw «»aI.1 » .« ' !l

.,V| b. V.I Witt IHIU UlUUUIIIffJ^, UIMl, 11
wits thought, died. She was laid out, the
coffin ordered, and tin? church-bell tolled..
She rocovored consciousness just before the
funeral was to tuko place,
A Monstek..The largest mule over pro*

duced in the world is now in Cincinnati,
Ohio. It i« a mare mule, nineteen and ahull
hands high, and weighs eighteen hundred ]
ami thirty-five pounds. This extraordinary i
ani.nal is tho property of Charles Frost, of
W'nyno county, Indiana.
Ma 11, KoniJBnv..A package, containing a

romittjmcoof &J000, says the Charleston Met- j
cunj, was abstracted fVom tho mail between j
unnnesum una urcouvine, wltliin tho proscntmouth.

Gen. Tloviuy..The I^auronnville IT-.rald
announces that Hon. M. I<. Honty\m \rill nd,
dvcM Vis omalitucnts «\t L»urpu9 C. 1(, on

in. «J^U8<

Woman as a Farmer..Wo learn that tho
most extensive plantation in Louisiana is
managed by a woman.Mrs. A. K. Flint..
During the lust year .sho raised 1SIH) hogsheadsof inolassos, and 109 bales of cotton.
tho largest crop produced on any plantation
in that Stato.

Newsiwj'H.u Sou>..Mr. Williamson has
sold his paper, the Now York Weekly, for
$50,000, to Frank Streot and Francis >S.

\- I
oiiiiiu. iM.-wsvjjHjiur property ih louKing up.
Mai.Ksam) Fkmai.ks lions..Thero seems

to be a universal law that in >ro maliM than
{females are I) >rn. Tiii.s is sustflmeil by the
reuoriliof ovory nation where reour 1< havo
IiC'in kept. The excess is greatest in the
uimeu states ; especially is it so in tliis Stale
and IIimsH, theybeing extreme climatos,.
The cuusc or causes are not known.
A IIktl'rn..The Cheshire, N. II., Republicansays a nogro, formerly a slave, but who

has been experiencing the blessings of liber-
ty in Canada for some time, passed through
that town last week back to her Sunthem
homo. " Freed jiu" didn't agree with her
iileus.

Pestcctivk Fiue and Tornado..Tlie
Stevenson block, of eight buil.lings, at the

[corner, of Washington and Main streets,
Memphis, (Tenn.) was burnt Tuesday. The
loss is $150,000.portly insured. A severe

tornado, accompanied by rain and hail, un-
roofed several houses the next day.
Shooting Affair in Kentucky.. The two jDemocratic candidates for Congress in the

Sixth District.Dice, Independent, ard ' >r|rard, llie regular candidate, had n difficulty
at Boonesville, on Monday, in which Mr. j
llice was finally shot twice and a man nam-
cd Smith was killed.

IIow 1'iice..AVe esteem in tlio world those
who do not uierit our esteem, and nogleet
jirrsons of t»uo worth; but the world is like
the ocean, the pearl is in its depths, and the
seaweeds swim.

IH.nr.vrr or Ai»vki:tisin«;..W. P. llam«-
deli, of North Abington, Mass.. has obtained
a wife I>v advertising in the Uarnstablo J\i- |
trio/. Miss llcbceea Uyder Smith. of llarnsitabic, is the willing fair one. The l\itriot
announces editorially that Mr. Ramsdell was

"highly pleased and willing to pay his bill.'

J'krsox.w....Sonic rinle country critic. quoitinjr the Ijomt'.ni Time*' remark tlmt our See-
, , .retary of th<? Treasury lias woven some curiousfinancial welts, remarks tliat they arc

like other Coli webs. Wo wotulcr is tin; cri'-
ic intentionally personal.
Qcf.kr IIkasox kok not Fighting a Ocki..

Wlmn r...v.l f ..IV I....!..
....... «... ....... |..w.. ....o v..

Chief in Ireland, lie was challenged by his
father, l>ut refused to light him, not became
lie was bis father, but because he was not a

gentleman.
" Wisdom is the I'ium iiwi. Tiiixti."-Wisdomis the olive which springs from the heart,

blooms 011 The tongue, and bears fruit in the
actions.

Knkmiks..Ifyou want to know your faults,
ask your enemies what they are, and you
will he tolil. If there is a broken place in
your coat of mail, tlioy will discover it mid
thru fit in a spear there. They will pleree
you between the joints of your harness.
Guahoki)..The lvingstree Sfitr slates that

II. II. liuskirk lias been arrested and lodged
in jail for the murder of a negro.
Fruit I'iks..The acid in fruit pies may

be neutralized by adding to each as much
carbonate ofsoda as will cover n twenty-five
ceiit piecc. This pimple precaution, which
does not afieet the flavor of the fruit, will
prevent much sickness, and save much sugar,otherwise needed to render tlx* souy
.sweet.
A Long Term..John I.cliam has been

sentenced to imprisonment for life at IJrl>n«
na. Mo., for violating the person of Dolilnli
Wildernnin. The prisoner was a day or two
afterwards convicted ofho»c stealing, and
sentenced to an additional eight years.
Smart Boy..It was a smart by who ownedup that he liked everything go >d but n

good whipping. Tho same boy liked a good
rainy day, too rasny to go to school, and just
about rainy enough to go fishing.

JIu.st in Wheat..The rust is said to l"1
seriously injuring the wheat in Suffolk e.oui.

tv, Va., and one farmer in Iflo of Wight Co.,
same State, alleges that his wholo crop is
rumen uy it. rroin snmo sections 01 .\orth
Carolina similar statements are received.
Death ok Haiiox IIcjiiioi.t..The Canada

brings ns news of the death of the venerable
Humboldt, the great German naturalist and
philosopher. The. I'aron was born in Merlin,September 14. 170'.), and was coiiNcipientlyin the 00th year of hisjige, at his death. .

Pm'sk not to 1>kkam oftiik Futurk.
.It Would almost appear superfluous in
the sublunary enjoyments of ottr present
stute ofexistence, to lay upplausfor .tic future!.We are told that "we know what
a day may bring forth." How often have
we seen the cup of happiness raised to our
lips, and when we hoped to taste the long
anticipated pleasure, it Iiiim boon (lushed to
the «rround, nnd all our hopes have cruiii-
hied into dust.

If is certainly a very unprofitable way of
spending our precious moments, in dreaminjrof future happiness. None ever real-1
i/.e any of those fair visions of fancy in this
finite state of existonce.

As tlio future is unknown to us, it is
certainly very important that wo should
cwmentrate all our oneirics on our presentcondition, nnd leave tlio unknown future
to tho Disposer of all tilings.TKo l'Jjistorn fnhlo of Almnsehnr, is a

very apt illustration of " nir castles j" nnd
how many at the present day build some
unite fin nlrminmiiil nn.l nlum-.l

% Severe Storm*
Two P-KUsons Kir.r.KD..The Ohcstor

Standard of the 10th iu#t. relates tl^e following;
"It is said a very severe storm of wind

and hail, nceomnanied with rain, passed
over the upper portion of (lid district on
last Sahhath eveninir, leaving a complete
wreck of fences, crops, &e., in its wake, jiu«'
we are pained to learn that two ladies, Mrs.
A1 heraon and her sister, were killed hy the
falling timbers of their house, which way
blown down by tho .storm. Wo arc inform-
ed tlj.it there were at thermic time a mini-

her of children in the lton.se who escaped
without itn injury. It is reported, th.i
they were hlown some «1 ist.inee from the
house l>v the violence of tlio winds, and
their presorval ion seems almost miraculous."
The Yorkvillo /'ntjuircrgives the follow-1

inj* account of it :
' We have only heard from that portion

of this track of desolation which common-
ccs ut Wylie's store, and <Atends in width
to ('lark's Fork, :i distaiico of more tliau
three miles. From that point the terrific®
hurricane, accompanied hy a storm of hail
and rain, extended toward the South, passingthe cross roads at Horry's ; over Hullo.'k'sCreek at the bridge on the I'uthcrt'ordHoad, tin* Ma-torn edge touching at jHlairsville, laying waste the plantations of
Kev. Mr. lUtssel, tSauiuel Hluraud others;
while on tho Western edge it followed t'10 j

- ..» !>..11.I «.. .1.' I .1
i:uiu."h: *»i i>uii<;ui\ .> x i*tk, jiiiu i ih'ucj rui

brueintr tin; scope included botw en a tin >

rntinin;r t<> Iiio I.n.-t Mullock's ('reek
('liureli and other to the Weft of Piekney-
v.illd, it continued its way.lio.v far wohuvc
been unable to le-nn.

' Wo h.ive bean] of no loss of life exceptin one instance. The house of Mix. Alber-
so:», not far from Dull nek's Creek Church,
was blown down. I ler mother was instant
ly killed ; and :i lady who was in tin: house,
but whose name we have not le. rned, luid
:i lntr \ ll'iilwMl mill I liriliirlit ti\ Kn ii.**%% ..«!

mortally, while other members of the tain-
ily woro suU'crers to some extent. A sinMiil.M*instance of Providential interference
alone arrested the destruction of tlie entire
household.

" The damajjo done to the jrrowinjr cropis beyond calculation. The whole 'enutli
ami breadth of the tr:c!< is a perfect wreck. !
the wreck of a Si.no »n-bl ist. Tho hurri-
cane, the hail and the li^htninjr, intermin-
ilinp; their elements w'tfh nwful fury, have
leftupon the forests an impress ofruin which
aires cannot wear away. I he fields have
been I.ml hare ut every point; w lion I. lists
boon ljo.iloil down, nut ;i stalk remaining;
ami the traees uf tlic itrowinjj; corn mid out-
tun utterly obliterated. An idea uf tlie
truth may It.' uiilu ivd from (lie fact, tliat I
in drifts on .Monday, the h dl lay upon the jrround fro:n three to four foot in depth..
The roof of every out hou<o throughout the
entire sweep of tho storm, has been blown
oil'and destroyed."
Louis Napoleon's Address Previous to his 1Departure lor Italy-
The following is the communication made

by the French Kinperor to the Corps Log-islatifi" on the.'id inst. :

Austria, by ordering the entering of lier
army into the territories of Sardinia, our jally, has declared war against us. She
thus violates treaties and menaces our frontiers.All the groat powers have protestedagainst this act of aggression. Piedmont
having accepted' the conditions, one asks
what can he the reason of this sudden in-
vasion '{ It is because Austria h.\s driven
matters to sujh an extremity that her do-
minion must either extend to the Alps, or
i r »- »
i.<iv imi.-)i m- u ri: m tilt-' snores <)I 1110 .\<l-

riatic, lor every comer of Italy which remainsiiulopiMulout endangers the power of
Austria. Hitherto moderation lias been
the rule of my conduct, but now energybecomes my first duty, France must now
to arms, and resolutely tell lOuropc : 1 wish
not for conquest, but I am dctcrm ned to
maintain my national and traditional policy.I obst ve treaties on condition that
the, ire not violated against ino. 1 respecttci itoriesand tho lights of neutral power;but I boldly avow my sympathies with a
peo 'I: whose history is mingled with our
owr , .iird who now uroan under foreiirn on-1
predion. Franco has shown her linttimI of
anarchy. I lor will was to give 1110 powersufficiently strong (o rcduce into subjectionthe abettors of disorder and the iucorrigi- jble members of old factions, who are ineos-
santly seen concluding compacts with our
enemies; but she has not for that purposeabandoned her civilizing character. Her
natural allies have always been tliose who !
desire the amelioration of the human race,and when she draws the sword it is not to
govern, but to free. The object, then, of
this war is to restore Italy to herself, not
to llimosc unoil her n nllfllinrri nf t\inI
and we shall then have upon our frontiers a

friendly people, who will own to us their
independence. We do not enter Italy to
foment disorder, or to d turb the power of
our Holy Father, whom \\e replaced uponhi« th one, but to remove from him this
foreign pressure which burdens the whole j
puiiuisuiii, an« to JiOip to establish order
there, based upon lawful, satisfied interest:;.
In fine, then, we outer this classic ground,rendered illustrious by so-many victories, l
to Kec'v tlie foot-steps of our fathers. God (

grant that we may he worthy of thcin. I (

nyn about to placo myself at the head of the <

army. I leave to France the Empress nnd I
my son, seconded by the experience and en-
lightenmcnt of the Kmpcror's last surviv-
ir.brother. She will understand how to I
show herself wort hy of tho grandeur of her
mission. I conlide them to tho valor of the
army which remains in Fraucc to lccop
watch upon her frontiers, ami to guard our
homes. [ confide them to tbp patriotism
of the National (Juard. I eonfido thoni, in
a word, to the entire people, who will enoirolethem with that affection and devoted-
11 ess ofwhich J daily receive f»u many proofs.Courage, then, find union. Our countryis again about to show the w;«hl that «ha
has not degenerated. Providence will, bless
OU^offortd, fw that onuse in holy in thee^es i ]ol'Godwbieb rests on justice, humanity, ;
\qvv of coUptry n id i^df peo^ouQe. '1
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The P resident in BaltimoreOurcity has been honored by the Presidentof the United State's having paid it a
vi.-it. The Hou. .1 ;sh. Buchanan arrived
yesterday, in the early train from .Washington,and took lodgings at Harnuin's Hotel.
The I'resident \v»8 accompanied by the
following ladies and gcntleuicn from Washington,who also tuuk up (heir quarter's at
ttarnum's Hotel :.Mrs. (iwinn, Miss I.uey(iwinn, Mrs. Fn hard, .Mrs. Ki/.er, Hun.
llowell Cobb, lion. -J. l». Black, AttorneyGeneral, and Hon. Jacob Thompson and
his l.'dv. 'J'hey were met at the Camden
street depot by Judge .1. T. Mason and
Marshall . \\ . Watlvins and Post-mfiStci'
J. Morris, and several other gentlemen..
\ I'for K* * »«!»»»tr t1»«\ Pfimlil/ut**1. - . W.lllti 1 I VPIUVIIV «I 111.( 4IIU

members of the Cabinet accompanying him,
proceeded to view the various sites for tho
now United Stato.s Court Ihnise. They
wore accompanied by tlio lion. Judge Giles i
nnd i.thcr distinguished citizens, and mude
a most minute examination of all the localitiesspoken of. There wore seven differentpieces of property examined, and it is
to be prusumed that the vexed questionwill Sllllll ho. settled 1>V tlie I'r/kuwtniil .1...

kin»x tlio solocMon of one of thorn. Tlio
party also visited the 1'ost Oilk'c; and (.'ustoin1 louse, where they were warmly reeeived.and wo learn that the 1'resident expressedhimselfas highly pleased with the
appearance of l>oth. Alter spending a veryajrrcealde day in the city of Monumentstiie Presidential party returned to Wash-
inuton in the .r> o'cdoek train. As: the visitwns one solely »»t" business, it was unattendedwith parade or unusual or unnecessarydemonstrations. This no doubt had
tondotiev to make it on:: of the most ::

irreeable visits tho President has paid to
lialtimore for some years.. Whenever t!io
head of the nation showed Ids face lie was
surrounded bv a respectful crowd, and as
In; p <ssod throUjih tin: streets on Coot In:
frequently stopped to jjlve some familiar
trtend a shake hy tho lnind. While in
other less favored lands the head of nation;tlaffairs only makes his appearand* KfirYounded1»v hordes of nrmed soldiers, we had
the noble sijrht presented in Baltimore yesterd.-iyof ourChief Magistrate (jnietly sanntefiuj;alonjr the streets, and actually l»'-in«x
passed by thousands of busy pedestrians
who di«l not even stop to empdre who he
was.. Clipper.
Wars between Franco nnd AustriaWithinthe last seventy years there have

been live wars between France and Austria
on t In* rout incut- of Kurope. Austria was
one of tl:o lir.-t nations tint took up arms

the French Revolution. In connoulionwith 1'iu.ssh, in 1702, her armies
invaded France. After a desperate strugjrlothev were driven out by the energy of
the French Republican Assembly, and bythe valor and military .skill of (ieneral lb imuiricr.'! ln> I V«»iu«b Atwnn.l.li'

conscription, out one million two
hundred thousand men for. the defence of
the country, a military exertion which h:s
sjldom, if over, been cvpi tiled in military * *
annuls.

J'russia and- Spain withdrew from the
coalition, and in 1700, Austria was 1 -ft to
hU.stain the shock of t! e French in lialy.She was supported by the Kimr of Sardin.
in, ti State which is now her bitter cnemyTheFrench army under Napoleon, in the
campaigns, detached Sardinia from lu:r alliance.drove her trnnn« nut >!' I .....I

I "Jtpursued thorn into (Sormany, nearly to the y
}»iites of vicuna. Under the wails of that
capital Franco dictated peace to Austria
its 1701). By that peace .she made largo jcessions of territory and inilucuco in (jcrininy.As a recompense, Xupoleoii assig.vdher Venieo and Lombaidy, and fir.st
made her nn Italian l'owder.

.V
In 171)0, A list riii tind Huusiu took up

arms against Franco, and for a tuuo wore
very successful. Tlioy drove the French
out of Italy. In the latter part of that year,however. Napoleon returi cd from JCgypt.lie induced the Uussian Kmppror Puul to
withdraw from the Austrian alliance..
11 a vi ut; accomplished this lie led h is arm v
into Italy. On the plains of Marengo he
fought a decisive battle, the result of which
expelled Austria from Italy. It was soon
followed HI) bvtllO victorv of Ilrdionlimlnn
in Germany, g lined by ihe Fronoli under
General Moroau. The French columns
wore again near Vienna, and a^nin Franco
compelled Austria to sue for pence. Jn
1804. the Fmpcror of Franco became Kingof Italy. Immediately after, Austria and
Russia attacked France. Such, however,
was the power of frhe latter, that in MX
months one Austrian nriny wil t destroyedat I'lni, and another, together with the
Russians, destroyed .;t Austorlitz. Tho/

French entered Vienna and again dictated
a nonce.

Ji) 1800, Austria and l'Vanco again mot '

in collision on the touted fluid. Tho
Frcnch, however, under Napoleon, marcheddown tho Danube with the velocity, almost
of the wind, and in one campaign took uptheir quarters in Vienna. A severe and
iguominous pence for Austria was the result.In 181M, 'Austria united with nil
the grout Powers of fiuropc, overthrow the
French Km pi re, i.nd broke down tho powerwhich had so often entered the gates>f Vienna in triumph. Ityj tho treaties
»f 1814 and 1815, the northern States .>f Italy, Venice and l<omhardy, were ceded
Lo Austria by the leading nations of Europe.It is now on the faith of these treatiesthat Austria rest her case, and appeals
io tno rest ot i.rcriunny, unu to I'jn<rlaud,
to ausint lior in niufntuinmg tlicm inviolate.
Ah they wove tlig treaties which witnessed
tho humiliation of hip ujicle, Ijouis Napo- .

Icon ha* 110 great respect fur thorn..Cinunuati/inquirer.
«

A .Tkwkl ok Wiirn..Oh, fhe wan u
wif'," miiit! Put mourningovor the Joss of
liin better half; who a) ways struck uic with
the «oft end of the mop.

"ItIN yon toll mo, Wimbo, de key to do
prosperity of *le Houf?" " Key to prftsporityof do 8oi\f ? IVig xvordM, Juno; guc»s
j-oumust linb been enting mnssn's dielisruu»r\*OoNy, I nij)'t lnrncd nuff.tolot ' Veil; ctyl?, tyj-'Jo 4«r-Voy.''


